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THE~E decisive advantages have made the New
Remington Portable the predominant choice

of students everywhere. Then too, it is excep-
'ionally durable. It is simple and easy to operate—in faqt, with very little practice you'l soon be-

come a fast typist. And its work is so clear, even,
and beautiful that you'l take real pride in your
essays, notes, and in those letters home.

Call and let us show you the many outstand-
ing features of this new machine and explain our
easy payment plan. 9'rice, complete with case, g6'0.

m '. - Been a de'monstratiou of the American

SENDS STUDENT
"""'-":":

.Qphar: xartia, Native ot BOYS'ND GIRLS'
Northern India, Likes

An iutereatiug student on the Uni-

versity of Idaho campus I8 Gopal 'One HIIndred tO PartiClpate
B.hale<A whose.home is fu northern In ShOW at NeZ PerCe
Indiq, in the Ifrovince of Puujol. His September 30
trip to the States on .the Japanese
steamer Amya was, he stated, all the hi<(re than 100 memberhs of north
more pleasant because of the corn- .I<luho boys'nd girls'lubs are ex-
pany of four other Indian students pe«« to participate ill the North
who are studying at the University of Idaho district club fair to be held iu .

.Calif'oruia aud other schools. A pass- connection with the Lewis county fair
port to the States could. not be ob to Nez Perce September 30 Mrd Octo-
talned iu India for political rer<sou8'bel I, 2, aud 3, according to R, E.
sn Mr.'Khalsa went to Japan where Everly, district club agent for North
oEEe w<<8 obtained from the American
Consul At- the same time contests Tvill be

Mr. Khalsa i8 regi8tered fn the Col,held to.select the North Ida110 candi-

lege of Business Administration audldate8 for state championships in the

will make political science .his mrijor, Armour pig club and the Morrtgomeryi

study. After I,'Infsillug the course 86 niul 4vurd hoiue economics club corn.

, 'his University he will continue hi 'erltion. The state svinner8 in these

,Work in political Science iu England contests wfll b given free trip8 to
et either Oxford or Cambridge He f

Chicago as guesE8 of the respective

wfll then be prepared to join hf8 uat- Ii

Approximately $700 iu cash prizesionual congress fu India. He came to
will be awarded to winners in- thethe University of Idaho upon the rec-

I vurfouELAlepartmeuts of the club fair.ommendutiou of Mr. D. S. Mau, who i ~

IPrIzes will be given for the best ex-wa8 8 student here last year aud who I

; hibitu of dairy cattle, beef cattle,lz now iu China with an e'xlled Indian.
sheep, swine, poultry, farm crops,prince on a political pilgrimage.
clothing (home-made), b<ikfug audThe future independence of hi8 nat-
canning, aud for iudgiug iu individualive country f8 'a hope of this'oreign

I und county contests, demonstratfon,student. He i8 connected, while iu
l

It I fpoultrv aud farm crops.India, with an Indian National Com-
Two prizes of $60 each will be pres-iufttee whose .mala object i8 to ac-

euted to the home economics andcomplish independence.
a livestock judging teams making high-Newspaper work occupies Mr.

est scores. These prizes are to bekhalsa'8 spare time. In order to keep t

applied for the teams'rip to the Pa-
fn close touch wffh the affairs of

cific international lfveatoclr exposi-Iudia he reads a number of its daily
tion iu Portland iu November.

papers. He i8 on the editorial staff of
the Babos Sher, which means "brave'ry Boli'8 Chilli, 26c 4 Iiov/I full nt
lion," a daily. newspaper published iu The Varsity.
Amratsar, aud writes articles for it
during his leisure hours.

The turban, whibh Mr. Kbalsn 06«040<NQ%0<NQ<R/0%06h0Wh040%0~,
wears, is a sign of his nationality aud
of jhfs religion. Hfs religious belief There'8 n big hick in reading the

- is Sikhism whfch IB a branch of Hiu- society collinlu; there 8 n bigger

dooism, aud which wa8 8b rted about hick iu bemg miong those Present.
26060 years ago.

Don't forget that weekly dnsrce on

Idaho, colleg life pleases Mr. Saturday night

"Rhals<A as it is quiet enough for him Blu+ BuCket Ito peruse hi8 studies and yet lively
enough to be interesting. 'Football
has not been very attractive to him
fu India where the game is played~

HODGINS DRUG COMPANY
Moscow, Idaho

RENINQTQN TYPEWRITER SQ. SPQNANE, WASII

Remington Portable

The Fashion Shop

She walks in beauty anti comfort
who wears these nevr winter coats.
Beauty of fabric. Of rich color.
And luxurious furs. And comfort.
For Fashion has inserted side flares
and pleats to give fullness without
breaking the stuart straight line.
And we have prie'ed them so as not
to break the smallest purse!
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Th'e . ope'nfngs'ere .canasd by'the

: - faiifur,of some of the. regular elected
,

OffiCervs 'tO'returri tO SChOOI.,: '.; 'lay„'jIIIltors',
.,; 4eorger Castle.':,",:::.: .:..;, " -,':,,-': '.".',".;:,-,r! ', ' 'red Sherman'.

'y

Qea~i '..,, a';O."O".O.O,",0",O.'.'t"O O~O.",O,"+wO.'.'O,'O. O,"+.,t.O.':(I,asst. I
(O

Lwtiaicntl" Chacpma~n.':, . -';;;:-':;,,,'-:::.;..:,'-:-, .:,,;„t,;'.. -, .Rfchar;d Tayloi',: 'pln Q O00 QOO
.QOpg,':.

(o! Of,SOlOmOrp'i. Temple.o<
„Y'lI'<Tiin~jktardden,';:, '< Fr'antces''Floied ', '; iMaiirfce 'Green', '.,:,Lucile Eaton,'' <i;

tbe glories'',:: i., '-Bud 'A)fOrd .,'....',.'. HOraCe Parker, e ' (+ p<<INt',jrfff:;be"preedented in rnln'ute','<
Soe1ety:i,,'; ., ' O aud/historical accuracy, for vlsl- "i'' 'Bernice SuIipfger '," '

- '', . '. ',,: '

Iforothy Dkrling < iors, at'hlladelpIIla-8esqufeen- '+oI

%omenws Jletlvlttes: r, ';...,- . '.,'ensr'Iai er'SEI(o'ellfou riext year .'o"

Estell'e;."<pickerel '; i: ',, ':, Louise Greenbaum < when'lans: furthered by hlnyor
,'en<lrick's presentation of . 00

~p
< 'nenes af the exposition site- ro::<

m-,Collete ' ..' ..Philip Cox < John )Vesiey Kelcbner of New,'o..-'!s.c....'": Exchanges ' ' Yo'rl're, completed. The pfail
Ger'trade Gould .

':Sidney Gallop -, i.'contetuplates the constr<ictfou of .o

Reonemfes Department. ', '< rrn el<rborste replica of King sol- .o',

ks< oruon'8 teniple «n<l <Irf<dwl ai'8
, ) east nf '$3.000.000.i, (

The, plan centers about'Hosiea Evans,
'

- ': ',
. Clarence Jen'ks (+'ower..gvb'Ieh wBI rise 240 feec,'o.:

-j .'.:'..":.. '

., Dram4tics ':o:'I'h< house'.Of, the fi>rest of l.eb-I
:OHosea,Evans'.. '', Lucile Eaton 'i niion.. rhe p»la<88 of Tlie king 'ot

Repllrtel'8 - . o, (<nil queen. Il(P inolren sea aud (o(

Melvin Bliss',.Laura Nordquist, chari'es Kfncajd, Allen Jansen, P. H..~aiker .'or TI(«T<iuer of I'invl<l will he Part.
Afvfn Readfng,"Fre<I,Juderr'inc/ John'oh, For'rest Howard,'lbert Neighbor,,'+. ''

, Ruth Chapman; Rleinor Peterson, Ellamae Farmin, Ralph Lang, R. J. Comptou
i

What 'Has Idaho For'iNe?
.'hat'has'daho 'for mc> 'hat have I for Idaho? These are two

questions that should be foremost in the minds of undergraduates enter- «'(o(„„+//„,«/1 "~r« ~a~ <
ing the University fIYr the first time.. Achievement and success in col-

~ lege, as in other phases of life, come only to those who work ardently „„,'"">«/(///,aa«/////j jjjj

'
~ ~

and consistently with some definite goal in min'd. One, should not be «(((//«/«w "<iiriyj

satisfied with the, mediocre; the aim must be a lofty one and with striv- '"'"««««I«„„,
ing earnestly and honorably comes credit not only to the Alma Mater «(««i«,ii;«„««„„«a,,

~ ««i«((iittt

but to,thc individual. It is better a thousand times to be an utter and <«(ff(<f(I(((f(((f((f«(if<IIIIIII

dismal 'failure'harirto strive for and be satisfied 'with anything other. d<«<(III«intnnnn<IIIIIIIIIII

than the best an'd Tioblest.
NIIIIII<IINIIalTIA)

en<<<I<In< Sill<i
t'to<tuui< Oe<q

uui<iii

Why Is It?
Has Idallo sonic intrinsic quality that attracts and holds its integral „„,to'o

parts;; something that cnpenders love and loyalty ni the hearts of faculty
member. and student alike? Certain recent cents would seem to indicate

t

So.,
president A. H. Uphatn has refused two enticing offers to go to The SmalleSt

larger universities at a.much increased rate of salary,. Coach Robert
Lee Mathews has repeatedly dec(in"d" positiorw as athletic director in mOSt portablelaf'gc pastern institutions so that he might remain with the Idaho OW1

Vandais.
There must be a reason for this. Love and affection'or one's Uni-

versity are not merely material for songs and stories, they are realities.

i''i '.s

VANDAL HARMONIANS
For music by-them, caB

RKX BRAINARD, 463
r
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FOR DEPENDABLE, SERVICE-

@
ABLE SHOE REPAIRING

visit

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
H

607 South Main I

H
-Next dpor to the Varsity

1 11Z@ZIZ1Z+X1Z1XIX1X1$+Z1X191X1X+X1Z+Z+x+z+Z1Z1X1ZIZ1Z1

QW

X1Z1X1Z1X1X1r1X+X1r1I~ axc1X1X1Z1X1X1Z1Z1X1Z1Z1X1Z1Z
1
w PERFECT EYK COMFORT
H1 can only be obtained thru properly fitting glasses. IVe give a

thoroughly modern EYE EXAMINATION with the very latest 1H
instruments and equipment. Trade-marked lenses aud frames H
give you quality at a reasonable. cost. 1

PQ

HN Phone hfain 234 for appointments 1H

1
H64

First National Bang Bldg. H

H
1 "Finest equipped office in northern Idaho"
H

X1X1X+Xlxtxtx1I1I1X1I1I1xerereIIX4I1X1I+I1X1IIX1X1I1I

J. F. GRAY., Opt. D.
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YOU NEED A

We have all makes for sale oI foI rent
RKMINGTON PORTABLE

CORONA FOUR
REBUILT UNDERWOODS
REBUILT REMINGTONS

Ask about our special payment plan for
students

'6 hlS
X1Z1Z1X1X1Z1Z1X1X1X1X1X1X1X1X1Z1X1Z1X1Z

Z1X1M+X+Zlz+Z1X+X1Z1X1Z+Zez+I1X1X1X+X+X1Z1X1X1X1
H

When serving our bread

ice en
H
H1

H
1H

H

H

N
H

~ H'

11
CRISP, APPETIZING, FRESH H1

eG I'IC
Phone 286

H
1
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FOOYBAI,L:-SCHKDULTKS, ',

'a've: been published.

, K'eep intouch with'the VA'NDALS; .

through the ARGONAUT
g

iI,

H
Mail us your check today for'2.00 -before

H,

yioure naIne.,is taken from our mdiling list.
:,HH... '' ', ' .:,;,...:,.;,,
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oppvonetnt;.acroas his oe'wi'goal'1in'e and . "
'o.-hold:him:.;there - uritil .'- the:time,':.;

vwhfitle blows.l, The 'team'eaving'he
most '.men.: over"".'the tline wins the
event;" This everit 'is'eartloularly'n-
tthresting as teeth and razors are'th'e

only weaepaons barred.t The:tug-o-wa'r

.holds 'tnt sto'r'e''a: cold'ath from the
fire'ose for'he'osing team'.'he'I",
cltib'ei'p'e'c'fal ip always'realty, aQpr'eci-

ated:by" the .fr'eshm'en.

I'NGLISH 'tTEST, 'UPPERCLASSMEN

All entering students above 'gr'cab-

man standing but 'excluding graduate
studerits are required to take, the
English test to be, given at.11:30
p'clock Tuesday morning; September

29, in room: 311,'Ad building. Records
oi'these tests w'ill "go to the Eriglfsh
department and ]o the heads of de-.

partmen)s,of the various students.
i

It Talces a
Load oII the

Ste4ewt's
Mad

.. I'oesn t require a four-
,.years'xposure to well-ln-

foimed circles hereabouts to
grasp the hearty sanction of
Parlrer Duofoldcraftsma'nship
among the older students.

Those whp know its 25-yoar
'oint, Man-size�Grlp�andov-

ersize�Ink�Capacityha

come to
'ependonitinoverwh'alrning

majorltieI1, everywhere,'but
nowhere more than in the
colleges.
'ood pen counters wouldn'

bewithoutit-stopat the near-
est one.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Factory and General Oisces

~ 'ANESVILLE, %VIS.

Pa14
0

sjxutr
orat'uofoid

Jr. IIS L'ady Duofoid $S
Intermedi ate size With ring for chatelaine

aad ane nlaeh
'olorOoonhlnatloa

nennil

Betty Compson

Get that date now

'ne s. rMve gfgflig fllliIII Phone 105.r
Moscow, Idaho

Distinctive Photographs
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ros/:Noow"+Sjb ': ':""a'a a'~ +'"4 a'''ao'a'a ae"a a'a

,; ';,:;;,';,',"lt,';,:,:,.;,';~:,.';.;,'„'.,"„;:~'I,,„,,';..;,',-.,=,.',:,",.:.,".,4 .:Tlie, followin''g areev

".'.""!'';;-,:'-.-".tj'.„,,...,' 'u .
';",::,",.',!',,'",',:,Thee,'.latest:-'"thiIItge:,"anlnIIng:.'.th'e:+,'th;f-gn<ye,,:

vep-":~ e-'-,-'~t-';0;ea t,i 4';in",,''t'urii't" Su'pp'Ort 'heiil ".eVent':4

.'„':."-'s,:. t,"':. ''-'-:","'.,'"",-.";.'-.„:;:e"o:;.,',."„4=,-;',:It'.;-".':." 'r'i:; ipouthful" ,feature'4 the'-'arge 'hite', .4.'I -
@

.,«t4,.„.-'..".-a.",-;„,ea,„,,;,.e.''. '-,.pearl»',.button.adornln'g thee'ltop, The''4'-'Blue Buckeet Inn.: '!r r

r

',l
"" 'k'a~ppgpWg:::F3IIIe;;: ...,.,',.c'ap', is'; suitable'or. ev'erg 'occasion and '4, ',

B
..T...,,:.,4

+ggpgQ iII FIIle'is. 'always„worn/one the"top'of the 4-., D."""';..'.,'.:,pj''corti '+'i':~.".)-', „'t"'",,.":.::,'-.'-„':.":.::-Ip'ead, 'allotw1ne'g.:the; '. ecarte.,'to,': proIeCt':

;;":::,;:.",''jprWin'atic,"-ano'd'."mu'stcil -, .entertain-'<aiiy,".:.qroenypiriient',.Xeatture'or:,those i4, .

' iieg:.",fOr"the',StiIItienk'!'6)i/he'lier-'.Whepae'.:;-".auditOry,;"-Organa .are'-'inClinedv

',';t;IIifr-'-'this'e'aer:::~11::be~ ve'd;-;,: y 'td "wiggle".: The'~'eheas even becoiiiet +:.
',';,',,thj'.;avnnual",artiiit"s'.,-'o+4~:;Atcoh';.is,:so,popurlar'his.season'hat. it. has 4t

" '' ~koine'ed"'aes"thee,',greh@st,+>er,. pre-.j'been ':idbpte'd; as;-the frosh ','fficial,:'., ieenateed,'.to'othe, univeersfg;;t;Wive num .~.hjadgaea'rt",'atnd 'any .gamous soph who
ge)s;,'. 'are"; on'."tvhte,'."" geQeerttoire,'.,aa'.i is .'caeught'wearlng,one"is to:be ciub-;

'.- g:-',-,'i'tliiows:-:, ': ';,.~;,t'."t'! ''..'- ""-'-" --', '", I)eptqB toe the textre'nf,"etpenaity og,'+ ..Fe
; '«',:padajrie...t+urnenjI'o,;:coloratuurnav''.so-.'three slaps on the. wrist..t ', First Trust bh Savings

,
ji@np,-"wh'0" has lieen'thaii'ed by; critics

'," ili,",:over.; "te'he""'wo j$i'-','t'a's t',"the,; ".secorid CAMPUS aGEQS ., '

i,,.:':: ." „'Oettti":;,:a'tQ'hali'L'e'vt'tiiht 'at'::n'rent'tn-t'::NEW::TA'IL''OR SHOP.: ".u.: .„:,.'. I . aj: tn ea t ter r ~r~
q~'n the piaen1etfc,wtoild, who hail ' ', ", ' '

'tbve'en:pronounced 'one "of the. greatest I Spokane 'tudents te Opeiate modern', -Mors. tKatheryne Watt Ochaeh

ists '-'now ''living the London
"' Valetires Pressing 'ervice..;, . ',',, Miklos Studio.

f@ t1,„Acomplete modern, preeseing oht-, 4 . Sterners Studio.. ', 4't 'it has been, installed near, the uni; eI Stewart's Shoe Shop.
versity campus by three students of ot Ken'worthy,Theatre,

.:.the:University of Idaho, it .has be/n O'andal Har'monians.
" i4

! -,announced. The, boys. operating the 4 Varsity: Grocery. 4
company,',.:preeen ing tMSi SeaSOn;, e

CIS ArmitrOng,'; H;'-LarnnOn'and Bpb' 4'4 4 4.4'4 4 4,4 4 4 4 4 4'4
'ptInt "gigoletta"r This .copany Geathard,'H of; Spokane." 'Approxi-
xie<ds no 'introdu'ction to'tehe Ameri-'

tely $6000 is being 'sieit to equip

:;,„.;,:„,.;,'„"-.',,"..-";;.";;"':.: "'-':-'"' ''ROF.,GANO'S PLACK
:nal number on the ',course .will. be ing Inachine. to.be installed at uni-

thi'o and
Charles Ramm 'Kennedy in "The being at Princeton; A suit of clothes Ileeririg SChOO1 tO Take
Christening." Mhis Matthison is best is put through six different opera- Job at ChiCagO
IO2own f«, her wo»» Everymane tions before completely pressed, with

'nd"The Piper," 'in which'he'tar- a machiiie for each of the operations, Tp take, the place of Prof. Gano,
'red. Miss Matthison is known as. the Whne the pressery is located iri whp lately. resigned 'to go to Cliicago

woman of, the marvelous voice. Mr.'he basement, a reception room 's as consulting engineer, for a large .

Kennedy is the author, of ".The Serv-. maintained. - Twenty-four hour dry fIrm in that city, Idaho is fortunate
'tilt.in the House,",and is pri of the cleaning service will be given. Any in securing H. F. Gauss as profes-
gl'eatest of contemporary actor play- tIrticle of clothin'g maybe cleaned and spr of mechanical engineering. prof:
mights. ",,-',, pressed by the, machine, it is stated. Gauss is well qualified for this posi-
t;,The department of music also pre- 'esides the pressery a complete 'tion and it is expeated that the
sents its own faculty of instructors line of haberdashery and tailor-made standard of work in his department
in a series 'of joint. recitals, includ- clothing, is carried in the store. The will raise considerably.
'ing violin and piano sonata,'ecitals pressery is being 'established by the Prof. Gauss groduated in mechan1- . n'v

'and two piano recitals-.. In addition boys mainly td take care of the uni- c»'ngineering from Washington p
1

the University string quartet, the Un versity.trade. Uni~rsity of St. Louis in 1908 with
versty Syinphony. '.orchestra'nd the A bl'anch of the Moscow pressery the degree of B.S. Later, in 1917, he
University. Chorus. choir Will give a will be'.maintained this year at the took an M.E. degree from his Alma

EN
series of con'certs. The Chorus choir Washington State College at pull Mater. He worked for a number of

~'s a new feanture in'university, activlt- i
»an,.;Mr. Armstrong said. m'anufacturing companies as engineerl

ies. It will m'ake its initial, tour of draftsman, during the firs years of
I

Idaho this ye'ar. Its personnel com- Try Bob's Cliilli, 26c a bowl full at practical experience, and was later~
prises . the combinerl men and wo- The Varsity the mechanical engineer in charge of.
nien's 'glee club~. the construction of the St. Louis

The department pf English Butter in Coffee water works. He served in that

Itresent a series of plays cpa h d b
"It's odd about folks and their eof- capacity for fiv years. 'He also

I'rof. John,H. Cushman,:h d pf t ee, isn't it7" remarked a waitress 1n. served, for five years as the chief en-

department "of play production. The
~

e W . gineer for the Illinois Stoker Co.
ro. o n, . us man, ea o the a city. hotel. "Some drink lt With

this year has been materlaly expand- cream and sugar, in various amounts. y . ' '~~p~~~~~~~p~~m
ed by the addition pf another course l Only a few drink it plain and black. he was head of the department of

which will serve in an elementa'ne mm will sip his when its piping: mechanical engineering.
; hot, another wants it lukewarm. But.way and from which Professor, Cush-
I tbe rlze eeeentrieity came to my at ANNUAI HULbIF. FIGHT

man will draw a large nullmber of, tentipn when;a salesman came in, or- a
jiiis actors. The plays whicli'ill be

I
dered his epifee and asked for

, extra piece of butter. He put 1

A. A..Milne's "The Romantic Age'e t
butter in his coffee, waited until it had '

melted, and then dr'ank it. Au foll-s The Hulme fight, the annual organ
I are finick ttbout heir coffee, but th s ized fight between the sophomore and SATUBDA Y ONI Yone was e ps n y n my expe- freshman classes, will be held Satur-

.~e dram'atic de partment will day afternoon on the'ampus under

',make .use of the University hut this
I

. Tree lVamed for'Secreta t e direction of the "I" Club. The RaymOnd Griffith
coming year asl an 1 experimental ~ In bpnpr pf See~fa~ of A

fight is an old tradition and serves I

andtheatre and as an ofice fpr professor William M. Jardine a giant Juniper as a means for the soPhomores to
Cushman. This wil permit the col- I ~, recently discovered in Logan even up the beating they usually

I

lection pf costumes, scenery and oth l
canyon, near Logan, Utah, and said receive from the freshman army after

er dramatic paraphenalia in a gener- i
to be the oldest and largest one of the Posting of the edicts.

,al way which has not been possible, ,J The fight consists of several events

heretofore.
, Juniper Jardine. The tree has a eir-
I

its kind in the world, has been named

eumferenee of about 28 feet and is
with'en from each class picked as

asserted,by local residents to be th
contestants. The tentative program

College .cuts for college people, oidest llviurg thing with the possible As now outlined by Ray Stephens will

Barber Shop ., exception of the redwood trees 1n Cal include boxing and wrestling at dif- . 'pgthS tO pgi fIdtggifprnia. Secretary Jardine was pres- ferent weights, pole fight, pick-a-back
ENGINEERS GET EARLY START ent. at .the.naminga,which,took. Place, race, "I" club sPecial, the Hulme

at a reunion of'he class of 1904, Utah ftght and afug 0 war. 10C ———30C,The .engineering school set a.schol- gr cultural college, of whleh he is Th H 1The Hulme fight consists. of two
ership precedent over nearly all the teams of ten men each who line up on
other colleges of the university, when I

they began class work. on Monday Talk 600 Yearn a Day a special field. When the whi~tle

, Tbe'daily ttverage pf local and long
blows each man attempts to get his 'tartS Sui1day

I distance telephone conversations 1nnen the engineers reported for
~

th United St t i b 60000rtegistration last week they found as- or 22000000000 a year. As a basis NOTICE1 LILLIAN GISH
signments and texts posted f'r all'or estimating we will assume

that'l&sees.the length of the average conversation Contrary to previous announce-
,, "It is a part of an engineer's train- fl e mi»tes —it may npt be sp long ments, there will be no dance at in
ing to learn to do things on time," n t e very large cities, but in small Blue Bucket Inn on Friday night
said Dean Crawford, when interviewed I 1 I 'tj of this week, all of which makes a

,cities, towns and in the country dis "ROMOLA"triets the average conversation ex-
concerning the early start. 'ed . fiv minutes. On a bigger and. better Saturday night

00,000,000 iiveiminute talks per day,
English Club to jlieet the nation would consume 800,000,000 One of the year's biggest

The English club will meet in the minutes, 6,000,000 iiours, more than
Administration Bunding, room 311, at 208000 2+'hour days or about 0O0 Blue BuCket Inn
7:30 Tuesday evening,'eptember og yearn.—Thrift bIagazlne. 4iNIIlh~HQ~~~
1926.. The election of officers will be

r one, of the main -':purposes of the Measuring Blood CorPumleu
1 The bureau of standards in wash-

ington has . attained the tiniest pf4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4 4 e measuring devices —a me&anism by.4.'hich blood eprpuseles are enumer-
Vandai Schedllie . g ated.,The blood eorPuseles count, uens4 which has become an increasingly im-

4 Oct college of Idaho here + plant aid in dingnosis and trent-

4
' '

4 ent of disea.es, has hitherto been n. o regon, Egene,
that'did not sign for their photograph ap-4, Oct. 2~onzaga, Spokane. 4 Odd,Sale. rrCaught On ',Oct. 30—II. S.;C,,Moscow., 4,When the . owner of an indiana . pOintment InaV nOW dO SO—PhOne 105-Y,+ Nov. 7—'' U. of Mont„; b6ssnohL 4 store left ou, his m'itlsumute't'ncstion+ Nov. 21—O. A. C., Boise. 4 last year, the clerks held what they4, Nov,-2~reighton,„U,,;Omaha,, 4 eaiIed ",,the,chess„is gone sale.". This

4 . Nebr. unftpnventionnl nnme attracted much'4 attention and drew business tp the
store.—The Progressive Grocer.
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Singks- brcaffcd Sbag-
snoor nnoCkl (skctrbcd)
basrrourb roar ofIGl
Irosri bcrrsng bouc, di-
agonal or plain

fabric'uZ

lined suitb 'P<au

dc Qgnci true roun of
fiitrbing front shoul-

ders to nouclty double

pork cts.

HE 100% pure wool Shagmoor fabric pro-
~

~
vides warmth without weight. Sheds rain,

dust and wrinkles with equal facility. Comes
through any storm, or out ofa suitcase, retaiIIing
its well-tailored trimness.

Shagmoor smartness of style and cleverness of
design have won the approval of discriminating
women everywhere.

I

Every Shagmoor Topcoat bears the Shagmoor
label. No other coat is a genuine Shagmoor,

W'rite ur tmky, foriluPratcd bookkt dcsrriptt'uc of
tbc nero Fah'bagrnoor creations,

EXCLUSIVE '1VITH THIS STORE

DAVIDS'eet

Me At

punches, Fountain, Candies
"The students'ome when down town"

For Your Convenience!

THE DE LUXE BARBER SHOP,
offers you

PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE
"The Shop for College Men and Women."

Next Door to the Campus Inn

RUSSELL 4 MAURER, Props

PRIVATE LESSONS IN CLASSICAL

and INTERPRETATIVE DANCING
AIRS. KATHERYNE W'ATT XICHAEL

For rates or information call

S07 Deakin Avenue Phone 620

terner's to io
extends a hearty welcome to the old and new

students of the U. of I.
521 S. Main Telephone '1 9-Ii
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